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VISSION : We believe in the power of one to one 

learning that addresses every childs learning 

needs,allows student to be holistically involved in their 

educationand be active ,lifelong learners.

MISSION:  To create value each day, every day-as we 

build an equal and accessible learning environment for 

all.



We value your trust. In order to honour 

that trust, BYJU'S adheres to ethical 

standards in gathering, using, and 

safeguarding any information you 
provide.









▪ Byjus always prefer marketing by face to     face with 

customer but in covid they shift toward virtual.

▪ Transportation of Materials to Students like Tab, 

Mobile Phones,etc.

▪Barrier To Learning 



➢ The revenue growth in covid has been 4x 

growth , nearly about Rs 10,000 crore ( USD 

1.3 billion) in 2021-22

➢ The sales must increase as the future was 

running toward virtual platform .



❑ Byju’s reported a loss of 4,564 crore in 2021 .

❑The financial statement showed the net loss saw an 

increase as promotion and expenses rose.

❑Revenue fell 3.3% to 2,428 crore as it deferred about 

40% of its revenue.



❑Sales increases by 30% after covid.

❑ Door to door marketing increases the sales.

❑ Transportation has became easy .

❑Due to online exams most of students prefer virtual 

app so they got ease with the app .



 BYJU’s announced Rs 20 crore relief fund to cover 

covid related medical emergencies for BYJUites and 

their families.

 Employees who contracted the deadly virus,can

reimburse up to Rs 5lakh for their medical expensesand
hospitalization costs from the COVID relief fund. 



 Government launched the acts like:

 Right To Education Act of 2009

 E-Patshala

 Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan




